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iT. L. SCHICK.
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Tar5:ir. I fel vtrv zratfal for what your val- -

asM eei, vajeiB. baa done in rnj- - femilr.

Ui w4uimi care of my son : also, to le: you
kaow that Vethie ts tne best medicine I ever

I swtOfOWl, waei.jrCTW-ng-atm- jjn nM
sct wtth measles Hi 1S73. wmett len aim una .tap--

ar d!?ee. 3t son snflered a t deal of pain.
llof the time : the patD was so srreat be did aoth-Ib- k

bat crv. Tbe doctors did sot help htm a para-
de, be coold aoc lift bf foot from the floor, he
eonld not more without crotches. I read yonr ad--

vertfcement la the "Louisville Conner-Journ-

thatLVfntS S. boSel'wiSSfSS fSrSSISS
He kept on wtth toe medidacrsdaoiiy caa- -

tnc. He has taken ewhteen bottles ht all. and he
fcs completely restored to health, walks witboat

, eratehes or cane. He is twenty years of e. I
have a yonajrer son. 4een years, of age. who is
subject to Ouii. Whenever be feels oae comtar

l on. he eomcij in. takes a dose of Vcsettne, and that
is the last or the ChOL Vegetow leaves no bad ef--:
feet upon the system like aiost of the atediciaeg

' reeommended fbr ChiiU. I cheertnlly.reeommend
Vefretine tor soch complaints. I thins it is toe
rreatest medicine ta the world.

Bespecttullj. 3CES. J. W. LLOTD.
TEflETIXE. When the blood becoatos nfetesg

and stairasat. either Irom change of weather or of
climate, want of exercise, irreealar diet, or from
aay other eaose. the Vegetlne will resewtbcblood,
carry off the poind humors, cleanse the stomach,
recaiate the boweta, and iorert a tone of vigor to
the whole body.

VEGETIKE
FOH

--L?3rspepsia , Xervcnsness,
l General Debility.

N. UttSS.. W7.
We. the aederstsaed. bavinx used Veiretxne. take

1 pJeaeexe in reeomhiendinf; it to all those troubled
wm Jtamnrtut anr c:na, jrrjui jtrnoumau.
or Paminl tbililv. It being the ireat Blood Purul- -

er. tow 6JH.L. LTOweil & --sjas, wnoseii more oi
tt thaa all other patent medicines put together.

XRS. H. W. StOTT.
JOSEPH1K SLATii.

VEGETIXE is the rraat health restorer com-
pared aoiarey of barkb. roofe. and herbs, it fa
TmrT ntaaaaat to take : every child likes U.

YEGETINE
FOB

ZySRVOUS ESASACH2,
Aud illieumatisiii.

cixcrtn vti. o.. Asnia.isr:.
ir'sir-ThaVeoi-

ed ?onr vegettne for ziervou I

Meodoche. and also for Sbeumatvrn. and have found
entire reiser from both.anl take sreat pieasore in
recommending it to all who mav be likewise af--
mesed. jr.Ke.ii a. uuoj.,

Mb 3tni St. Oaa.
VEUETIXE has restored thousands to health

who had been long and painful sufferers.

ETLNE.
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Xa. H STXVXXS
e hat e been seUiacyoar remedy, the

VegeOne. for about tnree year., and take pleasure
mrecomnienainsitio oorcaaniojer'. ana m no in--1
stance where a blood pnnnerwoald roach the case,
nas it evernuiec menect tne core, to oar Knowl- -

ied4re. It certainly UthexpfamaBraofrenavatora. I
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world.
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PREPARES BY
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OFFICERS.
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W.Yf.KACKHEY, Vice President.
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DIRECTOKS.
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Good, S"weet, Presli JBSeat
Always as bead, and s&U&actioa sar-aai- do

aH enetoiaers.

jTand 3Iuller Barlesqued.

ila&d Mb Her worked at raktag hoy,
And eto&red br Jorty eeafes a tlaj
Her eiotbd were eotrse, bet ber halth was

And a she worked in the swwt scashlae.

Sln?la as gtod as a Wrd in May,
"Barbary Allen" the livelong day.
Sne often --taoeed at the n.

j wondered If esgs were up or down,
I

t sweej song died of a strange disease.
i .
t leavuig a powiuni urn "-- .

And an appetite xt& a nanetees setae
For soda water and ginger oake.

The JBde rode siowir into vtew
Stopped his horse in the shade and draw

I

His fine-e-ct out, while the blot?limr Mand
Marveled much at the kind he "chawed.

Ha was "dry as a fish," ho said with a wink.
And kind o tboaght a sod square drink
"Woo id braee hint np." so the enp was filled
With crystal wine that the old spring spilled.
And she gave him with a snnbrowned band,
'Thanks," said the Judge, in accents bland.

A thousand thanks I for a sweeter draught
From a fairer band" bat there he laughed.

i And the sweet girl stood in tnesnn that day.
And raked the Judge Instead of the hay.

--IDAHO.

Oriana, Countess of Cinchon, and
wife of the Viceroy of Peru , was wast-
ing away with a slow but insidious
malady that bid defiance to all the
skill that the court doctor, Garcia,
uould bring to combat it. With what
delight she found herself installed in
a gorgeous palace, dignified with the
title of "viee-qaeen- ," and surrounded
by a court that was not excelled in
splewdor by many an European one.

Her joy was short-live- d. The light
faded from eyes, her blood almost
seemed to cease its How, and bar step
grew 3iow auu laimuMi. uny oy uay
he wded like a bright flower traus- -

T.ir-1VrM- w lis native ImwI to an HH- -

congenial clime, until her husband
began to despair of her recovery.

"Do not repine, Carlos," she would
say, in answer to his bitter

"Heaven ordained all for
the best. Could I have been happy
had I remained in Spain, with an
ocean flowing between us ? Xo ; I

... t . :, i,-- . j..""" ae pinsu uracil 10. ucny.11

lf t RlUSt die HOW, are VOU UOthere to
etoe rav eves and lioar mv latfwst
sijrh? The thought consoles ne for'
all I suffer, and resigns me to meet
the worst with fortitude."

the enough
of hervears

"i;-23- r . .. awn-- .
11U,IVU W.

Amonff .11 her attendants there was
one she most especially favored, a
yciing Peruvian girl, named Idaho.
She had her one day while rid-

ing in the forest, and, being struek
with her wild grace and beauty, had
attached her to her person. Never
had mistress found a more willing
maid. Idaho, apparently, was at-

tached heart and soul to her patron-
ess. Aod when this strange sickness
earns, she it was who almost
incessantly by her restless coueh, fan-

ned her fevered brow, and presented
the eooliug draught to her parched
hp

The new viee-quee- n had instituted
a new era in provincial government ;
she looked upon her Indian subjects
as huntau beings, and treated them as
such. Hence her partiality to Idaho.
She prised the untutored Indian girl,
whose face was the mirror of a guile-
less heart, far above her at-
tendants, and made no secret of her
partialis. This favoritism incensed
the of the eourt beyond meas-
ure, and Idaho's destruction was re-

solved Already the poisonous
tongue of slander was at work. To
judge of the progress the enemies of
Idaho had made, we must listen to
conversation which took place be-

tween the Viceroy aad the learned
Dr. Garcia.

i

They had just emerged from the t

aiek-ehamb- er upou the
veranda, leaving the Countess to the
care of the ever watehful Idaho.

"What do you think of this strange
malady, doctor?" asked the Viceroy.

"Your it all my
skili to determine." I

"But must have formed some
?" i

"Most certainly I were no true son
of JEseaiapius had I not done so ; but
what are conjectures in a case
this? I am called upon to cure an in-

tangible disease, beyond the power of
any medicine as yet known to science.
In my opinion ber ladyship is suffer-
ing from a fever peculiar to this cli-
mate and country, the remedy
for which is an of some kind
known only to the Indians."

"Why not obtain it from them ?"
They are bound by

the most fearful oaths never to reveal
it to their European eorrquerors.
Many fruitless days' search have I
had in the forest, looking for this
same herb. I have ofiered gold, em-
ployed threats, but all in vain. Thev
will not the precious remedy
1 verily believe that if you were to
&uru one of these Indians a: the
stake, be die with tne secret
unspoken.'

"Doctor, I bave the story of
this wondrous herb, and believe it to
be a sheer fabrication, like the mar-
velous gold mine we hearof butnever
find. The disease, which we find so
ineerabie. is noth ing but the effect of
slow poison secretly

"Poison ! What reason have you
for this conclusion ?"

"The events of the past, ily pre-
decessors died frcm the effects of pois-
on administered by Indian. You
Know tne tete ther still

us. Poison is their
I weapon."

THURSDAY, APRIL
"And you the Count ess' mal-

ady proceed from pobon ?" asked the
doctor.

"Scon is mv firm belief," replied
f the Vieeroy.

"It ia also mine."
"Hai you agree with me, then?"
"On the contrary, I diSer-wit- h

entirely. The poison which has been
administered to the Countess is the
miasma that floats in the air, that
subtle essence which saps the very
foundation of health, and baflies all
my drugs. What put the thought of
poison in your excellency's miud?
w no wouiu wisn me ueatn 01 oae so
well beloved as your excellent lady?
Have your suspieioes fastened upon
any one?'

"Yesthe favorite waiting-Brai- d of
the Coun tesl Idaho."

"Idaho !" repeate! the good doctor,
in utter astonishment. "Impossible!
She watches over her as tenderly as a
siek mother over her ailing child.
Idaho ! Were an angel from heaven
to come dowa and accuse that girl, I
would not believe him."

"You have faith in that girl,
doctor," said the Viceroy, with a
smile.

"I have great faith in pure, tsaadtil
terated human nature," returned the So soyig the Viceroy went to seek
doctor, warmly ; "and I assre yora more trnaty wateher for bis aiek
excellency that Idaho is a simple eh ltd ' wjfe3 eoueh.'
of nature, uuaequainted with the
uame of crime."

"It may be doctor. I am not wont
to judge hastily, as you know; and I
assure you that I have strong grounds
for my suspicions against this Indian
girl. Simpiechild of nature as you
think her, sie has a lover."

"I seeinothieg to her prejudice in
that. It is the most natural thing in
life to fall in love.'1

"She often meets this lover in the
forest. Being suspeeted he has been
followed and watebed. Yesterday
she had meeting with her lover,
who, by the way, is chief of some
consequence, called Guatamoxin.
One of our usherers, who had been
despatched for that purpose by Domia
Clara

"The old Jezobol I" mwftered the
doctor.

"Ensconced behind a tree, over-
heard their conversation, though of
eour3e hla iperfct knowledge of the
r,ldi8H tongue prevented him from
unaerstanuing tt. ant be eompre- -

kagjayn n.- - ayafajft mitiriff irfti an.- " W.Siting ; but at lass, yielding to her
pres-in- g rmportstaitios, he placed a
small paokage apparently a powder
folded in leaf in her bands, with a
strict injunction for her to use the ut-

most caution aad seeresy, as discovery
would be certain death to both. The
listener heard them mention the name
of the Couiiteas, and had no doubt
that the powder, or drug, or whatever
it may be, was intended for her ; and
he, moreover, heard ber lover say
that the beat time to administer it
would beat the full of the moon to-

morrow night ?

"That!, ?"

"Precisely, doctor. We tenet watch
this girl

"Exactly the suggestion I was
about to make, your exeelleirey."

"3o unrepiningly, young wifefhettded to know that Idaho
scarcely more than a srinlfcin "Sfnanded something lover.
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"We wilt take the poison from her

and it!" The doctor's even
sparkled.

"Do whatyoe-wil- ! with the poieon,"
sid lite ; "hut, by my fttth-- j
ers memory! if this girl prove guilty, ;

she shall die a fiery death !" t

j

The moon's full beams shone in
through the looped curtains of the
Countess' ehamber with a sickly lus-

tre. Beside her coueh knelt Idaho,
her long black tresses floating upon
her shoulders, and ber deep, black
eyes sparkling like diamonds from the
pale vermilion of her face. Solitary ;

and alone she maintained ber weary
vigil beside the sufferer. Her deli-- :
eateiy -- moulded hands were clasped j

prayerful supplieatioa, aashegazdd
tearfully upon her lady's face. She,
turned from her ad con tern nieliou t

and oast a look at the windows.
"The moon is at its full." she mur- -

as

irnt ut ions Iv. to tha windows ravt" - --- 1 e
a scrutiny to tbe veranda,
and then beavy folds of '

the curtaine, shutting out all virion
from tbe exterior. Her movements
were as cautions and as ..
tbe leopard in its forest lair. Kw j

she stends beside the table, the lamp-- 1

light shining on ber face which dis-

plays an emotion fear. She
from ber bosom a small package an- -

other cautious glance and tbe!
contents tbe leaf she holds a
powder is mingled in the Countess'
drinking cup, and tbe returned
to its hiding place. A gleam of ex- -
oltatiorj. passes over ber features when
this is dene.

"This her daily drink," she says !

!mfl .!f aHHraacinir cams iuu mir -
h.o.rv; the evil of hr r.P
slie deems to be "and it now
coo tains that which will set ai rest j

her every pain." !

takes cup in her and

beafihand grasps her wrist the cap
taken her, despite sudden
effort She turns around

a t

11, 1ST8.

and sees the Viceroy and Dr. Gracia, I

and a suppressed s orearn bursts from j

her lips. She is utterly and
overcome. So strong h her appear-
ance of detected guilt, that even the
worthy doctor's faith in her is shak-
en.

The Viceroy to Idaho, :

grasps her by the arm, and leads her j

from chamber. She make no re-- i

9 is tsace, but yields to his gaidasee .

with the obedieaee of a ehild. The !

doctor silently follows, bearing
fatal cup in his hand. Xot a word is
spoken ; the invalid's slumber mast
nt u i,rnban

Outside the ehamber are soldiers;
into their charge the Vioeroy plaees
Idaho, with these stern words :

''Prepare for instant trial, nor hope
pest feelings of compassion will re-

cur to interpose between you and your
certain sentence." Then turning to
the doctor he added: '! charge you. '

dicloe not to the intended victim of!
her atrocious guilt, what has occurred.
Orian's frame, torn as it by these
murderous practices, would not sur-
vive the knowledge that such a spe-

cious form inclosed a heart blank and
polluted with the worst form of hu- -
nan t'lasj? tnarwnlitMA .It1 luu ivc iu-iaii- Bur

"What will you do with that?"1
asked Idaho, glancing wistfully at
cp.

it and learn its eo teats,
he answered.

"Oh. no ! do not!" she cried eager-
ly. "It will not me my doom
is fixed."

"Whet if I should discover that it
is not poison ?" demanded the doctor,
with a glance.

"2fo discovery ean save me now,'
she akl, despairingly.

"Then she is indeed guilty!" ex--
claimed the doctor, as his last hope
faded and he turned sadly away. '

Idaho was conducted to prison ; and
ere dawn the palaee was all astir with I

her deteetederime, though every one i

wai strictly forbidden from mention- -

ing il to the Countess, who, w hen she
awoke ealied for her favorite, and was
moeh grieved at br

Idaho's doom was pronounced she
was to be burnt at the stake, a terrible
example to and one
which it was hoed would deter them
front future attempts at poisoning.
Before two days had passed, thanks

enmiB 0 ifa. banri
less girl, criimV and sensnm,
Idaho was circulated throughout U- - I

ma and penetrated to the forest be- -

yond. i

On the second day a young Indian I

presented himself before the Viceroy, j

It was Guatamoxin, the lever of Ida- - i

ho. He came upon astrange m fee ion.
He was the real criminal, he said, for
it was be who had given tbepoieon to
Idaho. If she rauet die, he wished to
die with her.

Though somewhat struck with the
abnegation of self which this singu-
lar demand exhibited, Viceroy,
by the attempt which had been made
upon the life his Countess, eon-sign- ed

the lover to a dungeon, there
await his doom.

The fatal day on which the lovers

But now a great change came over
the Countess ; her maktdy at length ,

yielded to the skill of Dr Garcia, and
she recovered sufficiently to leave her
bed. And now the fate of her favor- -

ue could no longer be concealed from j

her; and great was her indignation
and incredulity when he learned the
crime with which she hen
charged.

On the next visit she received from
the Viceroy, who found ber in her
ehamber attended only by Doctor
Garcia, she at once scornfully scouted
the idea her favorite's guilt, and
demanded the' release the prison
sw. But the Viceroy was not easily
turned ide from the implacable joe- -

tice ne naa resoivea upon.
"You are deceived in this giri, Ori--

sba, he said; "we detected ber in
the very act of guilt."

He recounted the scene they had
witnessed her ehamber on the I

night of Idaho's arrest; hut the

i did.
'Wait did It contain ?"

.. . . ... a.
- dru5 " "ill in aay fertene 1

In Jmp. rurne in ooccor, wwn

? sm. "Wonderful bark
lot an herb, as I fancied,) contahilng

1,- - ,j4wlft8 nM" lo powoer, a eer--

W,H OTr r WTer w lttm ciiesnw. 1 ,

have at lost obtained I"'secret, so strictly Srded, thanks to .

tuaiiv, ivi :ue uvuiu uarr dvin toe
Countess before I could, bad I not
takes tbe cup from ber hand."

"My faithful Idaho! Doctor, why
bave you kept this a secret, and al-

lowed poor girl to sofier so long T"

"I could not help it lady. I was
obliged to experiment with the bark.
and make sure of its healing proper- -

itt - before T COM ill IXak. Th !?irl
look 3 uoon death as certain, both for i

herself and lover, for they he-- !
trsyed the secret of her tribe." j

"Neither shall die !" eried the )

Countess with energy. "I will pro--

i

i

were kneeling st her feet. She nev- -
er loss srgns or tnetr weiirare alter--
ward, but &ae their marriage cese- -

"Stiould we detect the girl in the;wer8 t perish rapidly approached.

analyze

Viceroy

in

Indians,

to

in

Ceuntesi was still incrcdulooE. Tnrn-terin- gmured, uueoseiottiy, it were, at- - j

her thoughts sloud. "Kow is j r5 to tB doctor, she demanded :

tbe time." j "Did you analyse the con tenia of
She rose gently to ber feet, and r cup. doctor?"
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examifies its contents. by tbe light. i teet them are for them so long as

"I will myself this slow j the life Idaho baj left to
but certain influence on her," she r me."
say3, apostrophizing the cup. J The Viceroy could not new gameey

She advances towSrd couch ; r her wishes, and ia a few momenta
footsteps sound in her quick ears, a'lovers. restored to Mfe and freedom,
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orated is ber presence, and attached
them to ber heosehoid. When she
returned to Spain, they went with
her, fbr their betrayal of the virtues
of the bark bad made them exiles the draught was followed by a Mtrera!
from their tribe. The Countess also application of eattde CoiogM, to eov-too- k

with her a quantity of the won- -, the offensive smeil. I am creditably
derfal Peruvian bark, which acquired

ch a celebrity in Europe that it was
called after her, "Cinchona," a name
whioh it bears to the present day. So
he oae grateful act of a rovieg heart

has been the means of affording relief
to suffering millions years after that
heart eeased to beat.

n c
Faithfol old Arms.

Argus was an old watch dog, and
be4o4ggd to a former's family in Alba-
ny, N. H. Having long outlived bis
usefulness (as it was presumed), bis
owners had determined to put him out
of Wre way, and had several times dis- -
poeed of him, as they though:, but he
had always returned to them again
alive and wall.

Finally a neighbor called on e day,
with his rifle in his hand. He had
been out after a fox. One of the boys ;

laid in with him to take Argue out in - 1

to the woods and shoot him. The old
dog was always erazy to follow a gun.
He lay in the shed and heard the coo- - i

verscttion, and when , finally, the riSe - 1

man sailed to him, he got up and fol-- j

lowed him out, followed him around
to the rear of the barn and there dis
appeared.

It would seem that he had under - '

stood exactly the meaning of the com- -

pact which had been framed against ;

his life. At all events, he disappeared
and for six days we saw him not,
though two or three times we fanoied
we eould deteet his tracks, where he
had been at the swill tub during the i

night.
The seventh night of the dog's ab- t

senee was the night af Saturday. lur - .

ing the day soap bad been made and
boiled down and a heavy baking done
in the great old oven. Somewhere
past midnight all hands were aroused
by the' barking and howling, and
whining, and scratching of old Argus.
We knew the voice, but we were d- -
termined not to let him in. He re-

doubled his cries and his scratching
upon the door.

At length the head of the family. in
hid wrath, took down a loaded musket

loaded for a htwk and threw up
a window of the sitting-roo- m. No
sooner was the sesh raised than the

i d, .i at ., hound, ami wTtF--
oat stopping to see what hfcfreception
was to be, he leaped through the door;
opening from the great kitchen out j

into the waah-roo- m and wood --shed, j

where he howled and scratched like j

one possessed.
John and I knew that something

tnofi be wrong outside, so we unjust- - j

ened the door, and me we opened it the
dog bounded out to the shed, where

with j wind
1 common

shed
a important

ing.
lire, :

j nor
had '

bad ;

almost to the roof. ;

A smart wind was blowing, and
ten the firewould have '

our control,
those ten minutes and more would i

have been given the enemy j

tne nog. as it ws navrag water han-
dy, we pnt'out with only
low of ah box and a part
partition ; experience 1

was more man inai. t

GmndoldrJog! He had crept
house to bis hunger from J

iwill-bucke- t, fearing death if he
discovered ; but when be found

ntnfar in in nmssrar ?nnO wv " - ....- - a..
he have comprehended instant

;

loved object,

sere bnere were no more of
killing dog, nor
wy. Y. Ledger.

?cirS. j

The Stock ton fXaas&e) 2vew seys : '

Sooe earioav things beer dis-
covered in stone unarry where .

I

are getting oat stone for dam. t

Upon one hnge stone was carved
(probably by Indians) a picture of a
horse an Indian. nieinres .

mose-grow- n nod oblitera- - i

j jn a large sloe a !

was struck which eoelvev-- 1

deaee ., . remaiD5 1

of a Tbe bone sever - ,

al of the spinal vertebne were in ai-- j

most state of j

Many other curiosities have been
found, which stakes the stone i

aseereeof daily interest to the relic
buster."

Briakfng in 2Kbrra.
A writer in Seot- -

land) Review make the' paiiew- -
log : other the
ladies' room one of confection

Edinburgh I counted j

lad ies at oae time, eaeh drinking i
spirits, porter, aSe bad wine;,
one, a girl not fourteen years old eon- -

(

tsumed a bottle stout. At conn- - j

ter tbe shop, while I was buy-- ;
log 'sweetiea,' few youag htdies i

under twenty paid for braadsg
,anS soda.' In score puee at
osthex ttnte. Mooit, 1

i official p.iPEB'.oFTHEcerjfT

ed to a lady order aad drink a'
glass of raw brandy, aad g away
without eatiag aaythtag. A frie&ri
who a similar iBeMent soleT

school girls, wfgh books'
in hand, go to eonfeetker3 Jbr nlps
of cherry brandy, more than one such
visits being paid the same girl at
different shops en her way home;
and one case owner of the shop
got a severe reprimand from a young
girl for having entered her brandy iff
the family book, as she lateadetf
to pay few it herself separately.

Dncks

A large supply of water ie not nec-
essary to suooess In rearing yat
it is quite a luxury for tfooa, and is
the breeding season it is highly bon-e-fieial- ;

but ducklings shotrki never "be
allowed a great suply of water tiH
they are well They should
he kept in a dry yard, fed often
on soft, scalded food. Never feed

whole grain till tfeoy are well
matured. Clear Indian bmo! In too
strong for Mix fc with wheat
bran, eoareeot, and thorongly
soald it. 2fever feed raw mush to
ducks or ehinks. If corn and oats are
ground together and d instead of
corn and meal, all the hotter. Ground
worn? greedily d by them
and should be supplied ooon a day, if
convenient. Spade up in s
moist place, and let diMks pick
out the worms. During breeding
season old dueks should only be
once a day, if they have to a
stream or pond. Feed them at night
and they will always he found leady
for their evening meai sod sen easily
be secured kept in till they have
deposited their eggs, whiofc they gen
erally do at about break of day.
If you want yonr to supply you
with a goodly number of fertile eggs,
don't over-fee-d them, hot us the
same kind recommended for dirok lings
with oceasionaUy whoie grain spar-
ingly. Follow these dlraottonc. and
succeed will attend yon. lr-jm-a.

A Crow Cane!

PoughkeepaM Bafflni. caaent
date : 'Passengers on &36

train bound south, Friday mxiag,
looked with wonder upon a task of
SmmWm hundred orow tt hndailed

together-- thc ice south 0 tow
Point, and about hundred feet
from shore. They faced each oth- -
er about half-and-hal- f, were so
close together that they jostled each
other in bopping about. About teu
feet west of them sat a large, halu
American eagle, perched upon a cake
of ice, which had been thrown upon

i
the main body of the ice by action

lar spectacle, and dignity end soi- -
enmity of presiding cfii r wsra

by all."

like a batd fcmllr is
known oftogging in it
In proportion as tbe rod ie unknown,
perfection of discipline may be infer
red, and good order fc icqnie--
lte for rafw i wn-iidf- 9.

A teacher who bae to aoeaaf tn nnnsi
of bid time hoys hi aooe

ood !. aoiatng .u. a he leeee the
nod habit of an inetroetor.

tteo a m w h pot en ef
school at since he will he violent-an- d

inefllcientt the rod be

.- - ..M... ..j,,.-- w

a nuRber of children
sort, brooch t in
moos family, Scshoel Coninilacton- -
ers will more to aooHsh eevoorct
ponfehssent then paseiag a hen- -
dred rules prtittltinit. 9eoh
ers will be to set aJowr without
alng tbe rod. sentiment of
our time will insist ones) bavins: anch-

teecbers. since dova of ednection
by rulers, eae&, leather straoe
rawhides beioag to the era when they
nomeed aaiieas in tbe aivv. and een- -- -"
idered SoJosaon literally wes

man that ever lived. JT. T. World.

Aeeord to gtt 3sAg, fnm lae
PoetAe Messrs. Miller aod Lax
kave 7O0.06O acres ia all in CfeJiferBfe,
an aea eerry as large as the State of
Rhode Island . There mer be at least
469.000 acres all in one body running
in a strip tB or twelve as wide
and sixty mile long from ferry
southward. ht covered w!?l& fitrm
hoeeed well equipped in all
They own about 80.000 head of eostie.
and last year their new-bor- n enlve
numbered 2S.09O bond. Of sheep they
have a vast number, ss ad of
hose, and they furnish Jecgesi
share fresh meat for lh San Fsan--

market.

There is a Ssaakshi woantnt eat she
Uttle Colocado, thia Ter
hae Hved one hundred and twicwaty
eight yeca. Slhe. sits of tfcediaoe- -

sad a breed board seahnsit which
she leans he hack Ik
attrd p--dt. ircono Mimr,

waaa great wooden box half filled of the and lid. It looked as
ashes. though the eagle had. by

But we had no need to go further to consent, been appointed chairman of
learn what was the matter. The tha convention, and something
was fllled with smoke, sharp; of an nature was transpir-eracklin- g

broke upon our ear. Tne intent was this strange eon-ash-b- ox

wag on from coals which vent ion upon the buelneas hr hand
bad been carelessly thrown in during neither the roar of the train
the afternoon before, and lire the shriek of the engine wfcfetle
taken co the dry pine partition between 'disturbed it In the least. The sun
shed and waoh-roor- u, and made shone full and unov She sfagn- -
its way

in
minutes more
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